Academic Program Review Calendar*

Spring = Self-Review Process  
Fall = Program Review Team  
Spring = Recording and submission to Coordinating Board

Spring – Fall 2012, Spring 2013
1. Biology  
2. Clinical Laboratory Sciences  
3. English  
4. History  
5. Radiation Therapy  
6. Social Work  
7. Theatre & Dance

Spring – Fall 2013, Spring 2014
1. Agriculture  
2. Chemistry & Biochemistry  
3. Communication Studies  
4. Geography  
5. Health Administration

Spring – Fall 2014, Spring 2015
1. Anthropology  
2. Computer Science  
3. Criminal Justice  
4. General Studies  
5. Health and Human Performance  
6. Health Information Management  
7. Modern Languages  
8. Music

Spring – Fall 2015, Spring 2016
1. Communication Disorders  
2. Counseling, Leadership, Adult Education, & School Psychology  
3. Engineering Technology  
4. Mass Communication  
5. Occupational Education  
6. Philosophy  
7. Psychology

Spring – Fall 2016, Spring 2017
1. Art and Design  
2. Business Administration  
3. Engineering  
4. Family and Consumer Sciences  
5. Interdisciplinary Studies  
6. International Studies  
7. Mathematics  
8. Physical Therapy  
9. Respiratory Care  
10. Sociology

Spring – Fall 2017, Spring 2018
1. Curriculum and Instruction  
2. Material Science  
3. Nursing  
4. Physics  
5. Political Science

*Calendar that was submitted to the Texas Higher Education Coordinating Board in December, 2011.*